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The Opened Bible Academy 

8524 Highway 6 North 
 Box  #436 

Houston, TX 77095 
www.the-oba.org 
info@the-oba.org 

832-819-4622 
 
Introduction 
 
This application is for those students that choose to audit classes at OBA. See the Audit Student 
Agreement on page 6 for details. 
 
 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
 
We will provide assistance to all applicants throughout the entire application process. The application 
procedure includes completing an application form and supporting documents and submitting them 
through one of the following ways: 
 

1. Complete the form and submit via email to info@the-oba.org 
2. Download the form from www.the-oba.org, complete the form and mail to: 
 

The Opened Bible Academy  
Attn: Admissions  
8524 Hwy 6 North, Box #436 
Houston, TX 77095 

 
If you have any questions or concerns about your application, please contact us via phone or email from 
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Central Standard Time, Monday – Friday. 
 
APPLICATION CONTENTS 
 
For consideration of your admission application, the following information must be provided: 
 
§ Application Form 
§ OBA Statement of Faith  
§ OBA Audit Student Agreement 
§ OBA Media Waiver  

 
You will be notified if you have been admitted two to three weeks after receipt of all application 
contents. If admitted, you will be asked to return an Intent to Enroll form online within 48 hours of your 
receipt of your acceptance letter. Instructions for access to the Intent to Enroll form will be included in 
your letter of acceptance. 
  

Application for Admission 
Audit Students 
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  Applicant Information 
 
PREFERRED OBA LOCATION 
 
 
 _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
EXPECTED TERM OF ENROLLMENT 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
COURSE YOU PLAN TO AUDIT 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
Full Name:  _____________________________________________________    Date: _____________    
                             Last                       First                                    M.I.   
 
Address:   
 Street Address Apartment/Unit # 
 
    
 City State ZIP Code 
 
Phone:  Email  
  

Application for 
 Audit Admission 

For office use only: 
Date of Receipt 
____________ 
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 Citizenship Status 
 
The below questions are required so that we have the data in the event we need to supply it to a potential 
donor.  
 

Are you a citizen of the United States?   YES  NO  
 
If no, are you a permanent resident of the U.S.?  YES   NO 
 

 If neither a citizen nor permanent resident of the United States, please list your country of citizenship 
 and visa type/status 
 
 
COUNTRY                                                                                    VISA TYPE/STATUS 
 
 
OPTIONAL PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 
Providing this information is voluntary. The information you provide will be used in a 
nondiscriminatory manner, consistent with applicable civil rights laws, solely for required 
reporting under federal and/or state laws. 
 
Gender   Male    Female                _________________________ 

                             DATE OF BIRTH (MM/DD/YYYY) 
 

Are you married?   Yes   No   
 
Prominent Ethnic Background 
 

 African-American/Black, Non-Hispanic        Native-American  
 

 Asian-American/Pacific Islander/Hawaiian    Anglo, Non-Hispanic  
 

 Hispanic/Latino/Latina  Other ___________________________ 
 

 Prefer not to specify 
 
Religious Background 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Religious Denomination 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Local Church Where You Hold Membership                                           Address 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Ministerial Status (Lay member, licensed or ordained pastor, deacon, elder, etc.)                                                                 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Date of membership/ordination/licensing 
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
Have you ever been convicted of a violation of law other than a minor traffic violation? (The term 
“conviction” includes any conviction, a guilty plea, a plea of nolo contendere or no contest, a suspended 
sentence, a deferred sentence, a deferred judgment, or a finding of guilt by a jury or judge.) 
 
YES  NO  If yes, please explain below 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 

REQUIRED SIGNATURE 
 

I certify that the above information and accompanying documents are accurate and complete.  I hereby 
apply for admission to The Opened Bible Academy. 
 
Printed Name: _____________________________________________________ 
 
Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: ________________   
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8524 Highway 6 North, Box #436 

Houston, Texas 77095 
 Phone: 832-819-4622 

Email: info@the-oba.org 
www.the-oba.org 

 
 

Transforming Hearts, Changing Lives 
 

The Godhead (Trinity) 
We believe in one true God eternally existing in three distinct persons (Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit) each of Whom is fully and equally God; possesses all of the divine 
nature and attributes, and is totally worthy of our worship and service. 
 
God the Father 
God the Father reigns with providential care over His creation and through His 
sovereignty guides the course of human history according to the purposes of His 
grace and will.  God is Father in truth to those who become children of God through 
faith in His only begotten son, Jesus Christ. 
 
God the Son 
We believe that Jesus Christ is the second person of the Trinity and is the only begotten eternal Son of God Who became 
flesh to reveal God to man, to fulfill prophecy, and to become the Savior of the lost world. In becoming man, Jesus did not 
cease in any way to be God so that He is fully God and fully man inseparably united in one person forever. He was 
miraculously conceived by the Holy Spirit; born of the Virgin Mary; lived a sinless life and died on the cross as the 
substitutionary, all-sufficient atoning sacrifice for the sins of man. He was buried and bodily rose from the dead and through 
His resurrection provided to all who believe in Him eternal life.  
 
God the Holy Spirit 
We believe that the Holy Spirit is the third person of the Trinity and dwells in every believer at the moment of conversion, 
and by His baptism unites all to Christ in one body, and that He, as the Indwelling One, is the source of all power and all 
acceptable worship and service. We believe that He never departs from believers, but is ever present to testify of Christ.  
 
The Scriptures 
We believe that "all Scripture is given by inspiration of God,” by which we understand the whole Bible is inspired in the 
sense that holy men of God “were moved by the Holy Spirit” to write the very words of Scripture. We believe that the 
Scriptures are the inerrant, infallible authoritative word of God. God has supernaturally preserved the Bible, and it is the sole 
and final authority for faith and life, providing encouragement, guidance, comfort and instruction for training in 
righteousness. 
 
Salvation 
We believe that the shed blood of Jesus Christ on the cross provides the sole basis for forgiveness of sins and salvation, 
which is the free gift of God’s grace. Salvation is affected by the regenerating work of the Holy Spirit and cannot be secured 
by man’s works or personal merit. Salvation is by grace alone, through faith alone in Christ alone. We believe that all who 
trust Jesus Christ for salvation are eternally secure in Him and shall not perish.  
 
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and agree with The Opened Bible Academy Statement of Faith. 
 
Printed Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Signature: __________________________________________________Date: ____________________ 
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Audit Student Agreement 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
I _____________________________________will be auditing classes at Opened Bible Academy. I 
understand that as an auditing student I will not receive any credit for the classes I attend. I also 
understand that classes I attend as an audit student do not count towards hours earned if I choose to later 
enroll in an OBA certificate program. 
 
I understand that as an audit student, OBA will not provide any class materials and I may purchase the 
course textbooks from OBA, or from another source.   
 
 
Audit Student: 
Printed Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Signature: __________________________________________________Date: ____________________ 
 
 
 
OBA Representative: 
Printed Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Signature: __________________________________________________Date: ____________________ 
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Student Media Consent 
and Release Form 

 
 
 
 
Throughout the school year, students may be highlighted in efforts to promote OBA activities  
and achievements. For example, students may be featured in materials to train teachers and/or  
increase public awareness of OBA through newspapers, radio, TV, the web, DVDs, displays, brochures,  
and other types of media. 
 
I,  ________________, hereby give OBA and its staff and other representatives’ permission to print,  
photograph, and record my image for use in audio, video, film, or any other electronic, digital and  
printed media.  
 

a. This is with the understanding that neither OBA nor its representatives will  
reproduce said photograph, interview, or likeness for any commercial value or  
receive monetary gain for use of any reproduction/broadcast of said photograph  
or likeness. I am also fully aware that I will not receive monetary compensation  
for my participation.  

 
b. I further release and relieve OBA, its Board of Directors, staff and other  

representatives from any liabilities, known or unknown, arising out of the use of  
this material.  
 

 
I certify that I have read the OBA Media Consent and Release of Liability statement and fully 
understand and agree to its terms and conditions.  
 
Please Print 
 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signature ____________________________________________  Date____________________  
 


